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                                }ntreduction

    The large amount of x•vorks on fractionated k-yadiactioii have provided valua-
ble inforinztions on iinportant probleins in rad'iation biology such as let'hal nie-
chanisna, i-ecovei-y from racl'lation danaage, rad'}ation t:o}erance, etc. Most studies
Nvith fi'actionated irradiation hcave been carriecl ou't with organisni in ine'tabolic

states. The results of 'these works naturally involved effects of metabolisin
whicli eveiituated in changes of the racliosensitlvity of orgaii'isms after being
irr"adiated. It is needecl, therefore, to perfovm experiments using organisms
in non-meta'bollz'lng states, which provicle evidences of b.ftsic importance to
aproach the probleni ot' fractionated irracliations.

    The dry eggs of Artemia usecl as n'icaterials in a series of present worlgs
are suitable for analysis of the effect of fractionatecl irradiation oll yadiation
damage because their metabolisin is almost completely arrested under dry coii-
di'tions (A4uRAMATsv, 1960). Asloreover, as 'has been demollstrated, the after-
effect of irirad}ation ls restrained by keeping the irradiated eggs at dry ice
'tempeirature (approximately -100C) (IwAsfxi<i, 1965). So that, changes in
the metabolic concli'tions during inteyvals of firactionated ivradiatlons wo'ulcl be
inininiized, if occunJing at al!, iinder such condit3ons.

                                  Methods

    The present experiinents weye cax'ried out in two series;in the first series
effects of prolonggati'on of the interval between f'ractionated irradiati'ons, and in
the seconcl sefies ef'fects of changing the i'atio of cleses in fractionated irra-
cliations were exam'inecl. Dry eggs of Artemia salina, with the water content
of approximately 7.4-0o-,were lrracliatecl at room temperature with T-rays at the

 * 'Part of this work was performed at Kyoto University.
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dose rate of 12 kR per minute. The procedure of iyradiaction was sanie cas in
the previous paper (I"fAsAKi, 1964a). In both seir-es of experiments the total
dose was 480 kR. During intervals between irradiations the eggs were diviclecl
into two greups, one kept in a clesiccator at 250C and the other in a v,essel
with dry ice. The ex. perimental schemes were as follows (c'f. Fig. 1):

            Fig• 1. Schematic Mustrations to show the irradiation

                                 schedules

                              Time (days)

                      013 7         Seriesl l l l i
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                      240 kR<->240 kR
                      240 kR<--- --tt-------t-t-t'.-- ->240 kR

                      240 kR<--•-•-•----•---------------- -)24e kR

                              Time (days)

        Series ll e 1 3 7                      i......um._.......l..... ...._..._.......l........... m... .........tttt ... .....tt.tt ..i

                      480 kR

                      120 kR<- ---- - -----360 kR
                      240 kR <- -- - ->240 kR
                      360 kR`------- -- • 'W"ndlmrmnt'120 kR

    Series I; two separate irradiations with 240 kR each, at intervels of one,
three and seven days, respectively.
    Series II ; two sepai-ate irradiatl.ons with cl'ifferent doses at the ratio of 120 :

360 kR, 240:240 kR and 360:120 kR, respectiveiy, the 'Interval being one weel<.
    llatchftcbility in each group of eggs was tested 'imTi'iediateiy before and after

each irradiation. The eggs were soaked in sait solution at 270C ancl hatcha-
bility was examinecl at the 72nd hour. It was 73.2/0o/ in unirracliated eg'gs, and
this figure was converted to a standard oy IOO.0-o/ hatchability of the eggs. An
average h.atchabili'ty was calculatecl from data obtcainecl from thyee repetitions
of experiments per series.

                                 Results

1. Effects of changing time interval between su.ccessive iryadiations
    The contfol experiments showecl 'that the hatchability of eggs 2nimecliately
after in-ad'iation decreased to 71.6/0o/ and 56.5fC/b! by a single irradiation with 240

kR and 480 kR, respectively. In both series of experiments there were remar-
1<able differences in the effects of fractionation of irradiation between two
groups of eggs, one kept at dry ice temperature and 'the o'ther at 250C during

post-irradiation storage. '
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    In the firs't series of expei-iments, in wlaich the eggs were subjected twice
to jrradiatioii with 240 kR, the 'ultimate hatchabilities of eggs were 52.2/0o!, 52.9
9o! ancl 55.3fOo- witli storacge of one, tl}ree and seven clays respectively when the
eggs were kept at ch'y ice temperature during intervals between two irradiations.

      Table l. I{atchability changes of Ai`temga eggs caused by prolongation
               of the tlme lnterval between fractionated irradiations
                        at different temperature

Il8t".9,,i'l:tei',\,ail Doses(i<R) ITota" HatchdaRi.iity(/0o't)of. eiggi storedl Effechixrenedsp to.f thet l

idiateR2g,,, -'-i,g-,A,-gp,reI,,,,,lrigilis."eras,,.,- '-Eseesl,hyi2a.-geeglg.a,-i

                             '                                                        'l                                                                          '             '                  '                                                                          '             '                             '                                                                          '             /                             '                  '                        '                                                                          '
l...nve.L:. tttttttttttttt I...._..lr?.4..O...".i.i2e9/f_L.Lw._LZI•.6_.rf_IEIhL.wh l tttt - ..ww"J_.I

             ]i 1,. - ...t f..mp..". I e89...._.ne..5EL5_.dlll.9.... ._ ttL L...L L..L..LIII_ Lw._ L. I.r.._l

t..t.t...tttt. _i ..I r?so ..I 2iel 4Eel s%iigÅ} 2). .( frg gma#.S2 7i2 .sg .2Ll

             lill l ll      3 l 24o l 24o l 4so l 8131 >9 ik ll g) i (g? ?,Ig lt, II 8) , 72•s I 44•g

{ '' 7 ii  2Eo 24'ol 4s'o, (?ggit i't t,) I oggg,;rm? 2) 7ss pa ii

  ]N4Tumbers in parentheses represent the hatchabilities of eggs measured immediately
  before the second exposure.

The results showecl that the ultinaate ha'tchabilities of f'r'actionated irracliatiens

remained at the same Iexr•el with that of the slngle irradiation with 480 kR,
irre$pective of dlfferences in the tinie iength of intervals be'tweeii two irradia-
tions. To examine whether or not tlie after-effects of tlie first irradiation
were jnc]uded in these results, and to measure 'tlhe resi.stivities of the eggs 'to
the seconcl irrft.diation at the saine tiine, hatchcftbllities of the eggs were testecl
cat the end of storage (immediately bet'ore the second irradiation). These figures
are shown in parentheses in the Table 1. [L"he ha. tchEbilities were statistically
equal to 'the hac'tchacbility after the f'k'st irrad'lation, being' 73.3!0o-, 72.7iOo- .ftnd

70.2.0o!, respectively. These fac'ts indicated that the effectiveness of the second
irraclia'tion to the irradiatecl eggs i•vas quite same wi'th that of the first irra-
dia.tion. In other worcls, the resistivity oii the e,ggs was not changed by the
pos't-'lryad'iation storage at dry ice temperature. Taking the hatchabilkies
imniediately before the second irradiation as the standards, the hatchabilities
a/fter the seconcl 3rraclaition were conxrerted into 71.2,0.o-, 72.8.Oo/ and 78.8fOoi, res-

pectively. These f'igures coinciclecl with that afteir the slngle iyrft.diation of 240

.kR. This lnclicates 'the effectiveness of the seconcl irradiati.on was not changed
by the storage at dry ice teRiperature afte]r the first irradjation.

    In the seconcl group, eggs were I<ept at 250C during the interval. The
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result is shown 'in Tabie 1. Qttite in con'trast to the first groctp, 'the effects of
storage wer-e strilcing and the liatchabiiify' decreasecl markedly as the time
length of the interva! was prolongecl. By storiiag the irracliatecl eggs for one
day at 250C, the hatcha'bility a'fter 'the second irra({iation t'ell to 4-e.3fOo!, ancl
successively 'to 25. 4-f/)o! ancl 'to 4-.7/06 after three and seven clays had. passecl. As

revecaled in the previous work (IxvAsAKi, i964b), the hcatc'habi.iity of k'radlatecl
egg's successixrely decreasecl by keepi'ng them at 25eC. However, Vhe liatchability
of eggs irradiated with 24-0 kR (71.6.0.o!) was not changed by the storage of one
day, being 73.0 .0•o!, but decreasecl to 56.69o! after three days ancl to 13.896
after seven days (Table 1). By talx"ing these hatchabilities immecliate}y before
the second Grradication as the standaycls, the resistivities of these eggs against
the second irradiatio'n were 5E5.2%, tl•tl-.996 and 3-4-.29/o, respectively. This clearly

i'nd'icated that the resistivity of eggs decreased n']arkedly even in one day after
'irracdiac tion , notwithstancling tha't the hatchability remained ullchanged. But it
also decreased by further prolonga'tion of the post-irradiation storage.

2. Effects of chang}ng dose ratio in frac'tiona'ted irradiations
    The eggs were irradiatecl with 480 kR fractionated into two doses at pro-
portions of 120:360 lgR, 24C:240 kR ancl 360:120 1<R, respectively. The time
interval between the first and the second irradiation was fixed at one week,
during which one group o'f the eggs ixias kept at c{ry ice temperattn'e ancl the
othey at 25"C. The result ob'taineci is shown in Tab!e 2.
    As has been demonstrated in the first series of experiment, lowering of
iiatchability was m'lnimized by 1<eeping the irracliated eggs at clry iee teinpera-
ture cluring the interval of fractionatecl irradiations. In the control experi-
ments the hatchability of eg'gs irradiateCl with 480 kR a't one time was ti9.IC/o,
anCi as has been expected from the results obtained in the 'foregoing experi-
inents there occurred no remarkable change in the gltinoate hcatchability by

      Table 2. Hatchability changes of Artemia eggs cattsed by varying the dose

               ratio of the fractionated irvadiationsat different temperature
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'fractionaction of irrad3ation at different dose ratios when the eggs were kept
at dry ice teinperature during the iiaterval of seven clays, the actual hatcha-
l)iHties be'ing 48.3%, 55.3.0•oi ancl 51.2.0o" at dose ratios of 1:3, 1:1 and 3:1,
respectively. Qllite in cont'rast to these results, clifferences in the dose ratio
stril<ingly affectecT the ultimate hatchability wlaen the eggs were kept at 25eC
i' nsteacl of dry ice temperature. I't decreased to 17.3iOo/, 6.6fOo' and 0iOo!, at ciose

ratios of 1:3, 1:1 and 3:1, i+espectively. Tlie results indicated that higher the
close ratio of the first irradiation against the second severer the lowertng of
the ultj.inate ha'tchabllity.

                                DiscussioR

    Diffjculties in approaching the problem of fractionated irradiation lie chiefly
in the fact that tlae physiological state of organ'isms changes afte'r }"racliation
and, there'fore, the 'fractionftction does not mecftn niere repetition of iirradiation

upon organ'lsms in a constant physiological state. Claanges in the naetabolic
states caused by ir'radiation may eventuate in some radiosensitivity changes.
Diversity of results obtained hitherto in fractionation experiinents would due
not only to differences 'in the physiological state of materials but also to varie-
ties of changes causecl by precedj.ng irrad.iation. Very little information is
avaiiable on the influence of fractionatecl dose on the dornaant naaterials niea-
surecl in terms of growth irate. ScHooLER et al. (1957) hacl performed the ex-
periments on dorn]ant bairley seeds under the schemes nearly sacme with the
present experiments. They anclicated tliat no significicnt dif'ference on seedling
heiglat existed between the single i.rradiation ancl the f'ractionated one$ of
X-'rays.

    The results of the present experiment clearly indicate that when clry eggs
of Artemia are kept a,t dry ice teinperature during the clifferent intervals
between the first and tlie second irradiation, the effectiveness of 'the first
irradiation as measured by iowering otr hatchability is nearly tlae $anae as that
of the second iriradiation ancl, .accordingly, the effectiveness of the fraction.fttecl

'iriracliations approximates 'to that of a single ir"radiation with the dose epual to
the tota.1 close of repeated irradiiations. In 'the fractionated irracliations not
only the prolongation of the post-irr-adiation storage, but changes of the dose
ratios do not a'ffect the effectixreness of irradiation ics fa'r acs eggs are kept at
cl.ry ice temperature clurin,g storage. It probably means that clamages 'inducecl
by the first irradiation reinain unchanged dllring storage. The author founcl
in the preceding work of this series (IwAsAKi, 1965) that the after-effects
of i'rracl.iation were subsided by keeptng the irradicated eggs at dry ice tem-
perature. The results of the present experiments fa3I in the same Iine. It is
concluded, thei-fore, tlaat 't}rte effects of fractionation of irradiation a,re simply

cinpulative under these conditions,
    Quite jn contrast with these 'results, e'ffects of irradiation are remarkably
enhancecl x•vlien 'the eggs are I<ept a't 250C after ir'radiation. By the secon(l
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lrradiation the hatchability of eggs clecreases markedly as con3parecl to that
a/fter a sjngie iryadiation with an equai close. It inust 'be noticecl, however,
that the hatchability of arradiateci eggs remains u.nchangecl at least in one day
even they are 1<ept at 250C, while the yesistixrity of eggs to the successive
ix"racllation decreases from 71.6.9o" (in the control) to 40.3Cyb'. This gndicates thact

there exists no accurate correlation between lowerifig ot the hatchability caused
by irradiatioii ancl that oi' t}ie yesistivity. Therefore, it is suggestecl 'that
radiation damages i-esponsibie f'or lowering of the resistivlty cannot be identica'Y
witli those af'fecting the hactchability.

   Results of fyactionated irracliations at different dose ratios 'feil in the saine
pattern vvi'th tlrie effect of temperature difference cluriiLg post-irradiation storage.

By keeping the eggs at 250C, the effects become quite dit'ferent according to
the close ratio betweei? two irracliatioiis ; decli'nation in 'She ha'tchabUity beco]nes

sharper as the dose i"atio of the fif'st irradiation agains't the second increased.
This relationship caB easilvy l)e expected from the resu}t of the 1'oregoing ex-
periments 'that post-iirraCliation storage o'f irradlated eggs 'g'esulted in a notable
decrease in the hatchabiBty and that the rftcte of' clecrease was muck greater at
a higher close t}ian at a lower one (IwAsAi<i, 1964'b). In tke present experi-
n)ents, no inclication of yecoxrery frofli raciiat'ion dainages is founcl.

                               Summary

    Present paper deals with the effect of fractionation of r-irracliatioii on the
hatchability of dry egg's o/f Artemia.

    The eggs were irradiatecl twice with 24-0 l{R at intervals of one, three ancl
seven days, respectively. X,NJhen tl?e eggs were stored at dry ice tempe'ratu!"e
af'ter the first irradiation, the total effects of 'fyactionated 'iryadiations were
neairly tlie same as those of a singie irradiation with 48e lgR. On the other
hand, the ir'racl.iacted eggs were stored at 250C, the ultimate decrease in hatcha-
})ility was inuch higher 'than that after a single 'irradÅíiation x•vith 480 l<R. The
effect increasecl as the time intervacl between two irracliRc tions increasecl.

    The eggs were subjected to irradi.ation with 480 kR fractionated into two
doses at different ratios, 120:360kR, 240:240 kR and 360:120 kR, respec'tively.
XVhen the eggs were kept at ch'y ice temperature cluying one Nveek between
two irraclia'tions, t'he ultiinate hatchabilities always remainecl nearly at the
level of that caused by a single irradiftction with 480 kR, irrespective of dif-
ferences in the dose ratio between two irradiations. At 250C, on the contrary,
the hatchab'ility becaine lower as the dose ratio of the first lrradiation to the
second one increased.
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